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WOMAN AVOIDS

OPERATION

Medicine Which Made Sur-
geon's Work Unnecessary.
Astoria, N. Y. "For tiro yean Iwas feeling ill and took all kiftda of
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Lewis Miller of this city, formH. Chapmau, revenue agent atFour new councils were organ- - The schools of the cltyblosed
the first term last Friday. The
mid term promotions took place
last Monday, the first day. of the
uew term.

R?v. L. W. Blaokwelder, form
erly a pastor in Salisbury, now
located at High Point at present
in the service of the board of mis

The me a berg of the Rowan
County Bar Association will hold
a meeting iu the county commis
sinner's room in the court house
Friday afternoon. The calendar
for the February term of Rowan
Superior Court will be arranged
at this meeting.

John C. Basby, of Salisbury,

.tonics. I was
lllllllllllilHIIIIIIIIII

x naa cnms,my head
would ache, I was
always tired. 1could
not walk Straight

.j vrj. vucuom J

m myback and Ihadlnaino in
ach. I went to a
doctor and he-sai- I

!
must gouner an
operation, but 1 did
not go. ; I read in

paper DOUtLydia E. Pmkham s Vegetable
pound and told my husband about it. Isaid ' IJcnow nothing will help me but Iwill try this.' I found myself improv-
ing from the very first bottle, and in twoweeks time I was able to sit down andeat a hearty breakfast with my hus-
band, which I had not done for two years.
I am now in the best of health and
did. not have the operation." Mrs'

John A. Koenig, 502 Flushing Avenue
Astoria, N. Y. '

Every one dreads the surgeon's knifo
and the operating table. Sometimes
nothing else will do ; but many timesdoctors say they are necessary when
they are not Letter after letter comesto the Pinkham Laboratory, telling how
operations were advised and were aot
oerformedror,if performed, did no good,
but Lydia RPinkham's Vegetable Com'
pound was used and good health followed.

Ji.J advice 'write toLydia E. Pmkham Medicine Co;(confidential), Lynn, Mass.
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The RAYO LAMP
SAVES TROUBLE

don't have toYOU the greater
part of your time

cleaning it and won-
dering why it won't
burn. The Rayo is
simple in construction
and in design. It lights
without removing the
shade and gives the
best sort of light the
kind that won't hurt
your eyes.

Lamps ,

Rayo lamps are an ornament
to any home. They require
very little attention yet
always add to the attractive-
ness of the robm.

The Ravo is the symbol
of efficiency economy
convenience.

Use Aladdin Security
Oil or Diamond White
Oil to-- obtain best results
in Oil Stoves Lamps and
Heaters.
The Rayo is only one of our
many products that bring com-

fort and economy to the farm.
Ask for them by nme.

Matchless Liquid Gloss

Standard Hand Separator
Oil

Standard Household
Lubricant

Parowax

Eureka Harness Oil

Mica Axle Grease
If your dealer does not carry
these, write to our nearest
station

STANDARD J OIL COMPANY
(New Jeraey)

BALTIMORE
Washington. D. C Charlotte. N. C.
Norfolk. Va. Charleston. W. Va.
Richmond. Va. v Charleston. S. C

Trade wiM

C.f.SHUPINE
IHE GROGEH,

He carries' 'a full line of High

Grade Grocri? at
very low prices.

Buys all kinds of Produce,

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and

vegetables. See him

.Headquarters for Watkine

Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W. Inniss St.

Greensboro, will be transferred to
San Francisco, Cal., on February
1st. T. H. Vanderford, of Salis
bury, formerly agent at Greens
boro for several months, will suc
ceed Mr. Chapman.

W. E. Rcsiel, of this oity, an
nounces nimseit a candidate tor
the office of High Sheriff of Row
an couDty o n the Republican
ticket.

The First Methodist congrega
tion of Salisbury will build a tab
ernacle on West Fisher and South
Jackson streets, on the Presby-
terian property, which has been
tendered for the purpose. The
tabernacle will be made to seat
1,500 parsons and will have its in
itial opening in the coming spring
when Bishop J. O. Kilgo will con- -

duot a month's meetings in it. J

The question of supplying the
new territory taken iu the oity
extension with street lights was
discussed at a meeting called fcr
the purpose by the board of al
dermen of Salisbury. The Publio
Service company agreed to fur
nuh 97 100-oaudl- e power lights
at 2d each but the offer was net
accepted at this meeting. An
other mseting will be held this
Thursday uight.

erly an agent for the Chicago
Portrait company, has resigned
that position and is now connect
ed with the Wright Undertaking
establishment, this oity, having
been in this business before.

The Colonial theatre is now
being managed by J. H. Ramsey,

who succeeds
Gsorge Hall, who had pharge of
the play-hous- e for the past year
The theatre ii closed rhis week
undergoing a renoviation. It
will open Friday night.

Work is progressing rapidly on
the completion of the big water-pow- er

development and Alumi-
nium work! of the Southern
Aluminium Company of America,
at Baden, at the narrows of the
Yadkin river, near Whitney.
This oompany controlled by the
Aluminium Company of America,
is capitalized at $1,000,000, and
has purchased the Southern Alu-
minium Company properties for
about $5,756,000. The purchase
inoludes the partially oomplet
ed hydro-electri- o development
originally planned to generate
70,000 killowatti.

E. H. Bean will erect a hand-
some residence on South Fulton
Street on the o'.d Robert Johnson
lot in the neai future.

mm

zed in the state during the month
f December by the Jr, O. U. A.

M., according to State Secretary
Samuel F. Vanoe. One was or-

ganized on Deoembsr 18 at Spruoe
iue in the western part of the

State; one on the 13th with 1C0

members at MoFarland. in Anson
county; one on the 18 ih in Yad
kin county, and one close to Rocky
Mount. A new council was or
ganized at Smithtown during Jan
uary. - -

The opening session of the fourth
annual meetitg of the North Car
olina Live Stook Association open
fd at 10:30 o'clock Tuesday morn
iug in the auditorium of the. old
court house. The opening ad
dresies were delivered by Mayor
W. H. Woodson and County Farm
Demonstrator W. B. Orompton.
I'he dav was designated on the
program as swine day. weones
day was beef cattle day. Thurs
day will be dairy day and to
morrow will be devoted to the
awarding of prizes and will be
featured by a parade of all stock
entered. The livestock entered in
the show are being kept at stableB
in Spencer and Salisbury.

Ganeral Robert E. Lee's birth
dav auniversary was celebrated
last Wednesday by the oity grad
ed schools with appropriate exei
oises in the chapel;

A dental parlor has been fittu
ap in the Wachovia bank building
in the former Dr. J.D.Carlton
office. The parlor will be cccu
pied by Dr. W . C. Taylor, a young
man of this city. Dr. Taylor
had been with Dr. Ocldwell - in
Charlotte for some Jime.

Sheriff Krider" started his extra
tax collecting rounds on Monday
morning, his first collecting place
being at Trexler's store iu Frank-
lin township.

hat been awarded the scholarship
of the Associated Harvard clubs
for the Harvard Law school ac
cording te word received from
Cambridge, Mass, This- - scholar-
ship was additional to the regnlai
awards for the year.

A. Smolair Nurse, a colored
dentist, was among the applicants
who paeibd the dental board at
the examination held in Salisbury
recently, lie will locate here for
the praotice of his profession.

Connection has at last been
made between the telephone lines
of the Concord Telephone Com
pany and the long distance lines
of the Bell system. Arrange
ments had been under negotia
tion for some time between these
two companies to connect their
lines and a final conolusion wsb
reached last week. The Concord
Telephone Company operates ex
changes in Concord, China Grove,
Kannapolis and Mt- - Pleasant, and
its lines radiate throughout Ca
birrcs county and the southern
.portion of Rowan county.

Bad Cold Quickly Broken Up

Mrs, Martha Wilcox, Gowanda
N. Y. writes: "I first used Cham
barlain's Cough Remedy abou
eight years ago. At that time
had a hard ocld and coughed most
of the time. It proved to be jus
w iat I needed. Jt brok1? up th
cMd in a few days, and th cough
entirely disappeared. I havp
told many of my friends of th
good I received through using thi
medicine, and ail no nave used
it speak of it in the highest
terms Obtainable everywhere

LOCAL NEWS
of interest to

.

ALL OF OUR READERS.

Min Ida Mae Young, daughter
f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Young,

and M . H. Early, of Salisbury,
were united in marriage last
Tburiday night at the home of
he bride's parents, by Rev. 0. M.

Pickens, pastor of the bpeocer
Metfhodist cnurcn. mecoupie
will reside in Salisbury where Mr.

Early is manager of the xadfcin
Hotel oafe.

The series of tabernacle meet- -
tugs o be conducted ny uisnop
J 0. Kilgo during the coming
spring will begin the fourth Sul- -

ay in Maroh. The date was
fiyf-- d last Satnrdav by Rev. T. F.
Mair, D.D. and Bishop Kilgo,

ho anenfc the dav here with Dr.
Tm.,. tv WorH Milan, a notedU1S1I) -

vocaliBt ot Atlanta has been se- -
jeundto tram a large cnoir ana

conduct the song service in con-

nection with the meetings.

flRev. J.D. Andrews, president
. f f!atftwba college at Newton,

spent last Sunday in Salisbury

i.d filled the pulpit Sunday

uight at Faith Reformed church.

Cotton ginnfd in Rowan oounty

ap to January 16th this year to-

tals 6,760, as against 7.882 for the

same period last year.

George Hurley, indicted for
housebreaking and larceuy in ccn-ui-cti- on

with, the robbing ot the

residence of a Mr. Oyercash near

China Grove, was arrainged in the
oonnty court Tuesday morning

and plead guilty to larceny. He

as held for the February term oi

Rowan Superior court and placed

under a $300 1 ail. T. M. Black- -

elder and W. K. Kimball were

iu town Tuesday along with sey- -

oral other witneses ircm duj

vlroye and vicinity.

A son was born on Tuesday to

Solicitor and Mrs. Hayden Ulem

ent.

F.N. Maxwell is reported to-b- e

in a critical oouuimuu --- -

u South Clay Streat. He has
-- j. . ijhien quite ill tor several ujr.

The Inter-Sta- te five and ten

:ent store ot tnis ony, uuRc
hands, the busii.esi and stock be-

ing purchased by the McClellau

Company. P. B. Laird, the new

manager, has arrived here and ta-

ken charge of the store.

The Pasteur treatment wai suo- -

Wilhnr Kea
C6B9IU1 lU uo "
ler. son of Lewis Kesler, of Prov

idence township, who was bitten
vr a mad doe some weeks ego

sions of the Episcopal churoh.
Hi is engaged in mission work at
Mooresville this week,

Ike Lyerly, while coming to
Salisbury on his bicycle last Wed-

nesday morning, states that he
was held up by two Negroes at the
point where the Yadkin

. railroad
crosses the old Concord road.
Lyerly had nothing of value on
aim and when the Negroes found
this out they went onjheir way. ,

Residents of this section will
have an opportunity to witness a
partial eclipse of the sua which
is scheduled to take plaoe on
Thursday morning, February 3rd.
The eclipse will start about 11
o'clock and will last about two
hours. 1

;

J . Warren Booker tendered this
reiignation as secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce at a meet
iug of the board of direotors of
that organization held on Tues-

day evening, January 18. Mr.
Booker expects to return to his
home in Richmond, Va,

The lot purchased recently from
tbe Wallaces on North Main street
by A. G. Peeler is to be the site
of a Btcre and salesroom on the
front and a bekry will be remod
eled out of the building in the
rear. The building is to be done
this year.

new improvement and one
that rwill s&ve lots of valuable
time.is the installation of. imag-

inary fi e alarm boxes at different
plbCisiu this city. These boxes
are to be used exclusively by the
firemen and will enable the men
responding to en alarm to find the
fire quicker.

The large livery stable owned
and conducted by R, L. Mahaley,
situated on West Innnes street
and running baok to Church

reet, is to be remodeled and
made into a garage to be run in
connection with the stable. The
garage will faoe on Innes street
and th stables on Churoh street .
Work will begin as soon as possi-

ble.

F. Ivy Morgan, a oity letter
carrier, entered the Whitehead-Stok- es

sanatorium last Saturday
uight and was operated upon for
hernia on Monday.
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All kind and manner of claims are being matfe for other cars but

YOU KNOW THE FORD.
r Then why take a chance. Place your order now and don't be disappointed later
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